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The law under which Pitcher bas bee

convicted, bears testimony to the fact tbat2
Canada doos not desire te harbour criminkals.
The law punishes the bringing of stolent

property into Canada, the same as if the

Stealing had taken place in the country.
This enactment supplies, to a small extent,

the deflciency of the Extradition Treaty.
Bank di 'rectors and others who are put to

expense and inconvenience in attending te

prove a case under the Canadian law, sbould
bring tbeir influence te bear te obtain the

sanction of a more efficient Treaty, under

wbich fugitives like Pitcher would be sent
homne for trial. In fact, if the Treaty were
known te cover ail such cases, there would

be very few fugitive bank officers.

The Law Journal (London) relates a curi-

Ous instance of the trouble in wbich a per-

son mnay be involved by dispensing with

competent legal assistance.
«'Occasionally, the person who evades the

clear duty of every man wben in trouble

about bis property te consult a respectable
8olicitor, finds that be bas mnade an expen-
Sive mistake. An illustration of this has
juet been supplied by an exhibitor at the

Anglo-Danish Exhibition, who bad a dis-

Pute with the manager of the ' space depart-
ment,' as te the amount of rent due at tbe
close of tbe exhibition. The exhibiter wanted
bis goode (show-cases, &c.) for exbibition
elsewhere, but did not feel inclined te psy
the full rent demanded, the Exhibition bav-

ing been closed prematurely. The manager
claiming a lien on the goods, the exhibiter
'went te a Police Court and invoked the aid
of the sitting magistrate, who offered bim. a
summons under section 40 of the Metropoli-
tan Police Act, provided the value of the

goods did not exceed 151. This offer the
exhibiter, who wau ail impatience te have

bis property transferred from, South Kensing-
ton te some remote venue ini Wales, jumped

t with oelerity. Mark the reault. The
uimmons was heard, and on every question
aised, the magistrate, was in favour of the
omplainant, wbo not only got an order for
mumediate delivery of bis property, but a
ubstantial sum for his coste. Charxned, no
Loubt, by Mr. lYEyncourt's urbanity and

elerity, the exhibiter wont away triumph-

Lnt, and forthwith appeared outside the
lime of tbe exbibiticn with vans and borses
,o retake possession of hie property, but te
10 purpose. To his horror be found that
iis adversary bad outrun him in the race,
or, when he returned. next day te cemplain
ýo hie worsbip that the order of the Court

was set at nougbit, he discovered that the

lefendant had paid inte Court the full value

of the goods, leas the rent adjudged te be

due, but plus the costs. It wus in vain that

lie protested that he did not waut the money

and only wanted his property. The answer
was the production of the order made on the
sumnmons, whicb wus in the common form,
and gave the defendant his election. 'I1 can
do nothing more for you 1 was the valedic-
tory remark of the learned magistrate, and

the complainant bad te content himself
with the money in Court, and went away te

reflect ou the danger of playing with edged
tee1s.'

JUDICIAL COMMITTEE 0F THE PRIVY
COIJNCIL.

Loiquoi, July 14,1888.

Present: LoRD WATSON, SIR BkAIrs PEÂQooR'

SIR RICHARD Coucu.
I)uNN et ai. (plaintiffs), Appellants; and

LÀRIDAu (defendant), Respondent.
Identity of land 8old-Poaession-PreC¶ptiofl.
IHwa: (affirming the judgment of the Court of

Qtieen's Beneh, Montreal, 7 Leg. News, 218),
that the description of the property 80Wd suffi-
ciently identified it with the larnd in dispute,
and that the re8pondent'sposesdont during
more than ten year8 gave him a perfect title.

The judgmenta in the Courts below *ill be
found in 7 Leg. News, pp. 218-220.

LORD WATSON:
Tiie subject of controversy in this appeal

is a parcel of land forming part of the Sth

conession of the Soigniorie de Monnoir,
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which consista of a strip of ground of uniform footing they seek te recover posse>ssion of itbreadth lying north and south. It was origin- from the rospendents.
ally laid off in 36 lots bounded by parallel According to the Civil Code of Lowerlines running east and west, numbored con- Canada (Art. 2251). a person who in goodsecutively from 92, the northmost to 126, the faith acquires land by purchase, prescribessouthmost lot. the ownerehip thereof by effective possession

On the llth November 1854, the late for ton years, which possession muet be " inWilliam McGinnis, who is now represented virtue of bis titie." It follows from thatby the appellants, acquired, under a deed of qualification that possession for ten yearssale, five of these lots, numbered, from 99 to will not; avail him, unlese it can be ascribed103 inclusive, which are described in his to his titie-in other words, bis possessiontitie as boundod on one side by lot 98 and on muet bo of the very subject which. lis titîsthe othor by lot 104. On the l8th March describes and professes to convey te him.1857, the respondont Lareau acquired by A titie te Blackacre cannot ho made thepurchase a pieoe of land, which. is described basie of a prescriptive right to Whitoacre.in the deed of sale as lot No. 104, boundod In cases wherte possession is inconsistenton the north side by the land of William with the possessor's titie, he cannot acquireMcGinnis, and on the south by that of Moïse a preecriptive right until he has had posses-Daigneault. The deed oxpressly states that sion for the full poriod of thirty yeare, whichthe said land "a été~ vendue avec ses circon- je sufficiont to confer the right of ownership"istances et dépendances, ainsi que le tout se irrespective of titie. If it were conclusiveîy"icomposait, et dont l'acquéreur a déclaré être shown that the disputod lot je No. 103 and"content et satisfait pour l'avoir vue et visi- not No. 104; and if it could also be shown
tée.p)that the repondent's title merely gives himAbout a twelvemonth before the respon- a conveyance te lot No. 104 wherever it maydent purchased lot No. 104, William McGinnis ho found, the appellahts would ho entitled temade a survey of the land which he had ac. prevail. It is therefore necessary te considerquired in November 1854, and spotted or how far thoy have eucceeded in establishingblazed off the block which he then under- either of these propositions.

stood te contain hie five lots. In so doing he The fact that their author,' William Mc-marked off tho southern boundary along a Ginnis, for twenty yeare and upwards treatedstraight Uine, which now represents the the disputed land as outaide hie lota, and fornorthern boundary of the land in dispute. at least nineteen years pormitted the reepon-At that time, the lot immediately to the south dent to possese it as No. 104, laye a veryof the land in dispute was, as it still is, oc- hoavy onus on tho appellants. The Judgecupied by Moses Daigneault, who purchased of firet instance, and one of the Judges ofit in December 1851, as being lot 105. It is the Court of Appeal, were of opinion that theimpossible, in their Lordehips' opinion, to disputed land bas been shown to ho lot 103,bold that MeGinnis was in possession, either but four of tho Judges of the Appeal Courtactual or constructive, of the disputod land, came to the opposite conclusion. Theirafter ho had mnarked off bis five lots, or at Lordehips would have hesitated te differlest suppoeed ho had done so; and it je a from the majority of the Court below uponmatter of admission that from 1857 until the 9 pure question of fact; but in the viewcommencement of the present litigation-a which they take of the case it is unnece6saryperiod of nearly 20 years-the reepondent to decide the point. The whole case of thehad peaceable and uninterrupted possession appellante reste upon the asslumption thatof the land in question without challenge by the respondent'e deed of sale conveys to himMcGinnis. The appellants now say that nothing mfore than a right te lot 104, if andWilliam McGinnis was under a mieap- wheresoever it can be found. That assump-prehension as te the extent of bis, five lots. tion appears te their Lordehipo te be errone-
They allege that the land in dispute is in ou$. The subject sold te him is not merely

roa.lity lot 103, anud not lot 104; and on that descrihod as lot No. 104, but as an area of
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land which bad been seen and examined,
iy ing between the property of McGinnis and
and that of Daigneault. That is a speci-
fie description, not with referonce to num-
bers, but with reference to the actual
and visible istate of possession of the adjoin-
ing lands; and having regard to the admitted
êtste of possession in 1857, at the tume when
the rospondent's deed of sale was granted,
thoir Lordships have no hesitation in hold-
ing, with the Court of Appeai, that the
description of the subject sold, completely
identifies it with the land in (dispute. The
respondent's possession, which was in perfect
good faith, was in conformity with, and

maust be'ascribed to lis titie; and] the lapse
of ton years' possession bas therefore per-
fected his right in competition withi tho
appellants.

Their Lordships wili humbiy advise Her

Majesty that the judgment appealed froni

ought to ho affirmed, and the appoal dis-
fluissed with costs.

Appoal dismisèed.

Lacoste, Q. C., Doherty, Q.C., and Bathurst,
for the Appellant.

Lareau, and Ftdler tan, for Respondent.

QUEEN'S BENCH DIVISION.
LONDON, Feb. 7, 1888.

WENNHÂK V. MORGAN AND WIFE.

Lib-0l-Publication-Uttering Io Wife of Deftfl
dant-Indorsement by Master of Cause oj
-Dmis8al on Servant's WiUien Charadter-
Questions for Jury.

The plaintiff wus a domestic servant, and
had been in the service of the defendants.
*[pon entering their service, the plaintif~
handed to the female defendant a writta3
character, couched in general ternis, and nol
addressed to any particular person, given t(
hima by à former xnistress. The charactei
rmnained in the defendants' possession. Th(
defondants having dismissed the plaintiff foi
alieged misconduct, the maie dofendant in
dorsed the character with these words : "Tbii
mian has lived with us five weeks, and wi
dismnisa him for staying out ail night an(
leaving the house open." The plaintiff havinl
requested the female defendant to return th,
character to him, she handed it back te hiv

bearing that indorsement. The plaintiff
commenoed this action, alleging, first, that
the words indorsed upon the character were
a libel; and, secondly, that the character re-
mained bis property, and that the defendants
had maliciously defaced it and rendered it
useless for the purpose for which it was in-
tended. The case was tried before MÂ'rnnw,

J., and a jury, and the learned judge ruled
that there was no evidence of publication of
the alieged libel, but that the charactor re-
mained the property of the plaintiff, and that
ho w as entitled to a verdict for nominal dam-
ages, evidence of special damage not being
admissible upon the second cause of action.

The plaintiff noved for a new trial on the
groun(l of misdirection.

The COURT (HUDDLEsToN, B., and MANISTY,

J.) heid that Mathew, J., was right in ruling
that there was no evidence of publication of
the libel, inasmuch as the defendants, being
husbnnd and wife, wero but one person in
iaw; and altbough in particular matters the
old common law rule has been aitered by
statute, no alteration has been effectod in
such cases as the prosent. But upon the se-
cond cause of action it should have been left
to the jury to say whether the character re-
mained the property of the plaintiff, and
whether the defendants actod maliciously or
bond fide ; and that the judge should flot have
witlidrawn the question of damages from
the jury, who, if they had been of opinion
that the defondants had not actod bonafide,
might have awarded substantial damages to
the plaintiff. The Court accordingly granted

*a mile absolute for a new trial of the second
*cause of action.

]Rule absolute.

THE DISTRICT MAGISTRA TES' ACT.

r The roasons for disallowance of the Quobec
)Act of last session relating to district magis-

r tratos are set forth as follows in the report
. to the Council made by the Minister of Jus-
9 tice on the 3rd September :

a " The undersigned has the honor to report
1 that the Lieutenant-Governor of the prov-
g ince of Quebec transmitted to the Secretary
B of State, for Canada, on Wie 7th'day of August
ri last, certifiod copies of the Arts of the Logis-
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lature of that province, whicb had bean the Consolidated Revenue fund of the pro-assented te by him on the 12th day of July vine, and by sections 6 and 8 that ' Ail thelast. On the 8th day of Auguet, these copies powere now posesesed by the judges of thewere received by the Secretary of State and Superior Court and the duties imposed onreferred te the undereigned for report. Among them respecting the affaire, proceedinge,these Acte is one te which it would seem that matters and things within the juriedictionearly consideration should be given, namely, of the Circuit Court eitting in the district ofthat marked 'Assembly bill No. 12,' and in- Montreal are hereby conferred and imposedtituled, ' An Act te amend the Iaw reepecting upon the district magistrates of Montreal;'district magitrate&' and that 'the juriediction of the said court"The undersigned would cali attention te is the same, mutatis mutandis, for hearingsection 96 of the British North America Act, and deciding civil matters as that exercisedwhich provides that ' The Governor-General under the law by the said Circuit Court ofshall appoint the judgee of the Superior, the district of Montreal.'District, and County courts in each prov- "«The undersigned is of opinion that themnes'; and section 99 of tbe eaid Act, which provisione of the Act which profess te conferprovides that ' the judges of the Superior upon the Lieutenant-Governor.in.Council thecourts shall hold office during good beha- power te appoint these judges, the provisionsvieur, but shall be removable by the Gover- aise which relate te their terms of office, theirnor-General on address off the Sonate and qualifications for office and their mode ofHouse of Commons;' and te section 100 of removal from office are clearly in excese ofthe same act, which enacto9 that 'The salaries, the powere conferred on the provincial legis-allowances and pensions of the judges of the latures by the British North America Act,'Superior, District, and County courts shail and clear invasions of the powers conferredbe fixed and provided by the Parliament of by the British North America Act on theCanada.' ['arliament ef Canada and on Your Excel-SiThe Act of the Legielature of Quebec be- lency; and as any delay in disallowing thefore referred te, professes te enable the Lieu- statuts of Quebec in question may lead tetenant-Governor of the province by procla- confusion and private injury in the adminis-mation te abolish the Circuit Court sitting in trat.on of justice, he recommende that thethe district of Montreal (the Circuit Court same bo now disallowed."1
boing a court now preeided over by the____
judges of the Superior Court of the Provi nSce ITETILII NETOof Quebec), and te establish in that city for TNICMNTIeII JoraIf ui MnTen oTIONthe said district a special court of record TeJuraofJipudnend&til
under the naine of the 'District MagisLrates'1 Law Magazine refers te a docision of the Ver-court of Montreal.' It providos (section two) mont Supremne Court in &eite v. Miller, of
that the court shahl ho composod of two jus- which the following is an abstract:-
tices called ' District Magistrates of Montreal,' Undor a statute providing that "a nmanwho @hahl ho advocates of ton years' prac- with another man's wife, or a woman withtioe, be choeon frein among the membors of another woman'e husband, found in bed te-the bar of the province, and be appointed gether, under circumetances affording pro-under the Great Seal of the province by the sumption of an illicit intention, shall oachLieutenant-Governer.ifrCouncil. It contains ho punished," etc., an indictment chargingother provisions as te the qualifications of that the respondent " being then and there athe judgee newly te ho created and provides man," was found in bod with anothar man'is(section 4) that they shall hold office during wife, 1'under circumetances affording pro-good behavieur, but may be removed frein sumption of an illicit and felonious inten-office onîy upon the joint address of the tion," is bad for lack of allegation as te whatLogislative Council and Legislative Assoin- the 'lilhicit intention " was. The rule as tebly. Aise by section 5 it onacts that the when it is sufficiont te charge an offence insa1awies of these judges are te be paid eut of the words of the statute wus stated in 2tate
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v. Higgins, 53 Vt. 191, being quoted from Mr.
Pomeroy, and was thus: IlWhether an in-
dictiment in the words of a statute je suffi- t
Cdent or not depends on the manner of stating t
the offence in the statute ; if every fact noces- t
Bary te constitute the offence je charged, or t
necessarily implied by following the language
Of the statute, the indictment in the words of
the statute je undoubtedhy sufficient; other-
Wise not." That rule in substance bas ai-
ways been the test applied te indictments in
this State. Under it this indictment is in-
sUfficient. Tbe Ililhicit," as its derivation in-
dicates, means that which is unlawful or for-
bidden by the iaw. Bouv. Law Dict.; Webst.
Dict. It.is not claimed that every illicit in-
tention would warrant a conviction under
thie statute. It muet be a particular unlaw-
fui intention. Therefore, as the indictment
stands, ail the allegations niight be, true, and
the respondent bie not guilty. The ihlicit
intention might have been to steal, burn or
Inurder, as weli as te, have unlawful sexual
COnnection.

The journal above named thereon re-
Marks.

There le a refreshing interest in this deci-
Sion. To go back to tbe very beginning, the
statutory provision as te the evidence which
is to infer guilt of conjugal iifidelity is pecu-
liar. The accused must have been found
"lin bed"I together. The law takes no cog-
nizance of the offense unlees it be committed
lu bed." Then to xwost minds it would
have appeared that the mere fact of a man's
being found in bed with bis neighibor's wife
wae sufficient te Ilafford presumption of an
illicit intention." But not 80 apparently in
the eyes of the framer of the statute. There
Must be other "lcircumstances"I concurrillg
lVith the common couch ere guilt can be in-
ferred. Againturning to the indictment,
there i8 a novelty in the description of the
accused as having on the occasion of the of-
fense "lbeen then and there, a man." In the
Vlew of the prosecuter no doubt thie accused
inigbt at some other place or at some other
time bave been a woman, but that is of no
Moment, seeing that at the place and time of
the alleged offense ho was "lthen and there a
m'an." The decision itaelf would sema. to
Suggest that even in the new world the re-

*ent changes in the criminal procedure in
3cotland would appear revolutionary. But
he most interesting suggestions of ail are
hose conveyed in the last two sentences of
he report: "lAs the indictment stands, ail
~ho allegations mighit be true, and the res-
3ondent not guilty. The illicit intention
mighit have been te steal, buru or murder, as
welI as to have unlawful sexual connection."y
~ow, going te, bed with one's neighbor's wife

bas s.lways been deemed of itself te, infer a
heinous offense, but hitherte one had no idea
of the vast possibilities of crime which. such
conduct opened up. We presume from the
context that stealing, burning and murder-
ing are cited merely as examples ex grege,
and that the illicit intention inferred by this
conduct might have been any offense known
te the criminal. law. In this view a charge
taking the form of our old indictments might
run somewhat as follows : IlWhereas by the
laws of this and every well-governed realm.
an attempt to comnmit wilful fire-raising je a
heinous crime, and severely punishable, yet
true it je and of verity, that you, the said
John Smith, are guilty of the said crime,
acter or art or part, in so far as on or about
the lOth day of August last, in the house No.
247 High street, at present occupied by Wil-
liam Brown, tailor, you the said John Smith
did go te bed with Jessie Spence or Brown,
wife of the said William Brown, and this you
did with the intention of committing wilful
fire-rais3ing." There je boe a valuable sug-
gestion for the defense in actions of divorce.
Hitherto it bas been deemed sufficient to
prove that A slept with J3's wife, and there,
remained no other possible defenses save
lenocinium. and condonation. But ahi this
will be cbanged if we adopt the American
suggestion. It will be prudent, bowever, for
the defender to choose some comparatively
venial offense as a choak for the conjugal mis-
conduct. Thus, in answer te an article in
the condescendence for the pursuer libelling
an act of adultery, we might have: "Answer
for the co-defender-Admitted that the co-
defender slept with the defender on the occa-
sion libelled. QuoaL taira denied. Explained
that co-defender went te bed with the de-
fender with the intention of night poaching.'l

285
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REFRESHMENTS ON THE BENCH. Wine was neyer the habit of any set of
In the late Lord Cockburn's "Circuit friends into which I have been thrown."

Journeys"1 it is -recorded that 1'at Edinburgh Yet at his Jedburg circuit dinner in 1851
the old judgesý had a practice, at which even " nineteen persons drank thirty-five botties
their barbaric age used to shake its head. of port."
They had always wine and biseuits on the l YUGLWESbench when the business was to be plainly AD VICE T OUGL ES
protracted beyond the usuial dinner hour. ln Philadeiphia, Justice Paxton, of the
The modern judges-those, I mean, who State Supreme Court , in the rooms of the
were made after lSO-never gave in to this: Pennsylvania Historical Society, delivered
but with those of the preceding generation' an interesting addrees on the "IRond to suc-
some of whom laeted several years after ceee in the Law, or Practical Hints to the
1800, it was qnite familiar. Black botties of Junior Bar." Among other things lie said :
strong port were set down beside them on the "If you find your client is trying to ob-
bench, with glasees, carafes of water, tum- tain possession of anything to which lie has
blers, and biscuits; and this without the no legal righit, you are , in assisting hirn, a
slightest shame or attempt at concealmnent. participer in the crime, and you are Coin-
The refreehment was generally allowed to, mitting robbery by means of the law.
stand untouched and as if deepised, for a " You must flot tell falselîoods, not even
short wbile, during whichi their lordehipe with a mental reservation. When a lawyer
seemed to »be intent only on their notes. But obtains a reputation for sincerity and hon-
in a littie while eome water was poured into esty lie is on a fair road to succese.
the tumbler and sipped quietly, as if mereiy " Remain in your office when you are not
to sustain nature. Then a few drops of wine forced to, be absent from it by professional
were ventured on, but only with the water. duties. You can obtain many clients by
Till at last patience could refrain no longer, always being at your post.
and a full bumper of the pure black element "'To ail I recommend patience ; do not
was tossed over, after which the thing went solicit business, as that is most unprofes-
on regularly, and there was a cosefortable sional.
munching and quaffing, te, the great envy of " Be careful how heavily you charge your
the parched throats in the gallery. The firet client; in your eagernms to get the
etrong headed ones etood it tolerably well. golden egg, don't kili the goose that laye it.
Bacchus liad neyer an easy victery over 1'If your client's case is a hopelese one tell
Braxfield. But it told plainly enough upon him s0 at once. Frvolous litigatioa only
the feeble or the twaddling, such as Eskgrove rebound8 upon the lawyer.
and Craig. Not that the ermine wus abeolute- "Attend to your client'm business promptly.
ly intoxicated. But it was certainly muzzy. I prees this upon you with ail earneetness.
This, however, wus se ordinary with these It is the lazy man with little business, who
sages that it really made little apparent odds is carelese of the little lie bas.
upon them. Their noses got a littie redder " Don't 'earni te lean upon the advice, of
and their speech somewhat thicker, and othere. Depend on yourself. Get the law
they became droweier. But these changes from the books and flot second hand from an
were not perceptible at a distance; and old practitioner.
they ail acquired the habit of eitting and "Be prompt in psying your clients thelooking judicial enough, even when their money you have collected for them. This I
bottles had reached the lowest ebb." consider of vital importance.

Lord Cockburn himeelf neyer emulated "Be careful of your habits. I have heard
these giants, net even in hie younger daye, of the care of large estates taken from men
when hie bide thue: 'lTake notice, there simply because they drank. There are noneyer was the elighteet drunkenuese. Ele- (lrinking saloons, liceneed or unlicensed,
vation there was; but it stepped far, far along the rond te succese.
betow the intoxication mark. Excees in I'n addressing a jury don't make long
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speeches; don't a8k the witnesses unneoes-
sary questions; don't make unnecessary
objections; the jury who look to the court
for their law lose confidence in the lawyer
whose objections are constantly overruled.

" Wlen you bring your case before the
Supremne Court don't cite too many author-
ities. We have always five or six cases te
consider a nighit, and it is really not neces-
sary in a case involving a promissory note
to cite every case in which. the word promis-
sory note occurs.">

GENERAL NOTES.

LRtvyiNa ON A BANKRUPT'5 PENsioN.-An applica-
tion wus nade to the Judge of Warwick County Court
Yesterday for payrnent of part of Colonel Greenway's
incorne to a Trustee, for the benefit of the creditors
in bis bankruptcy. Colonel Greenway was partner in
the bankrupt bank, but prior to joining be served for
a number of years with the British army in India, and
is reeeiving a pension of £170 per aunurn for bis ser-
vices. Mr. Lloyd Chadwick appeared for the Trustee,
and sîked that £70 per annurn should be deducted for
the benefit of the creditors on the separate estate, the
deficiency on whieh arnount8 te £15.000). Mr.. Sander-
Bou, who represented the bankrupt, made an appeal
12d miericordiam for the bankrupt, who bad been re-
duced by the failure te poverty, except for the pension
he enjoyed. The bankrupt had rendered very distin-
guished serviceq to the Crown in India. The Judge
made the order asked for, but remarked that its effect
Would be to punish Colonel Greenway rather than to
benefit the creditors. The psyrnent of £70 a year was
a moere drop in the ocean cornpared with the liabilities
tbat had te be satisfied; but still it was tbe bankrupt's
duty to do wbat be reasonably could toward the de-
fieiency, even thougb it bad no appreciable effeot upen
tbe estate.-paîî Mail Gv'.zette.

Taug Toucu FEcMINiNE.-A centernporary law journal,
edited by a lady, refers to an interesting event in tbe
following terrns :-" To us a cbild of bope is born ; to
us a son is given. Tbis was the refrain of tbe seuz at
tbe beautiful borne of Elbricàge Hanecy during tbe
Past week. May the good angels guard and proteot
him as well as tbe quartette of littie girls wbo carne
earlier to bless this borne."

A GREÂAT JuncaM oN Ciiacur.-The following is
frorn Sir Frederick Pollock's " Rernesbrances : " My
fatber's circuit-goings were great events in tbe family.
HoB travelîed in a landaulet wbicb opened and shut
easily. There was no box seat in front, but tbere ws
a 'rumble ' bebind for tbe clerks. Tbe capacity for
luggage was âaal, but there was a front boot and
a strangely-shape<j oaken case to fil the wbole of tbe
space under tbe seat inside, and there were tbe sword-
case and tbe pookets for bocks and ernail articles. Pro-
vision was always made for dinner on tbe road,
and in tbe surnrer a rnorella cberry pie wau specially
Prepared for it, and of course tbere would b. two or

tbree bottles of tbe excellent wine for wbich rny
fatber's cellar was farnous. Tbe start was generally
rnade in tbe eveuing, and tbe first nigbt would be
passed at Stevenage or Alconbury 1Hil1, tbe second at
Seartbing Moor or Baruby Moor, wbere stood capital
roadside mnus witb large gardens." Tbe following
example of an old-fasbioned babit ýf Lord Ellen-
borougb's is given: " Lord Westrnorelaud was on bis
legs in the Ilouse cf Lords, and giviug bis opinion ou
the question in dehate, said: 1 My Lords, at tbis point
I asked rnyself a question.' Il 0' Lord Ellen-
borough, in a loud aside: 'And a d-d stupid answer
you'il be sure te get te it.'"I

PEaSONÂL IDENTIT.-We bave frequently referreq
ini tbese colurns te the fallaciousuess cf evidence c
personal ideutity. A rernarkable illustration cf tbis
bas heen cbronicled tbis week. On Mondlay week tbe
Eaut Surrey coroner held an inquest on tbe body cf a
wornan wbo had been found dead iu bed at a cornron
lodging-house. Previeus te ber deatb, tbe deceased
wernan had inforrned a fellow-lodger tbat bet narne
wus Eliza Gorbarn, and that ber rolicitor wus a
Mr. Mayn. At the inquest, Mr. Mayo, Jr., and a sister
of Eliza Gorbarn positive identified ber as Eliza Gor-
bam, wbose busband bs.d ohtaiued a decree nuai iu tbe
Divorce Court iu December laut. On tbe otber baud,
Mr. Gorbarn, the husbaud of Eliza (iorharn, was
equally positive tbat tbe wornan was niet his wife, and
Mr. Mayo, Sr., and Eliza Gerbarn' mether and brotber
also f ailed te identify ber. The rnatter becarne more
cornplicated wbeu it appeared tbat Eliza Gorbarn bad
an old-cout scar at tbe back of ber head and a piece off
eue of ber lower teetb, and tbe wemau wbo laid tbe
body eut, swore that tbe deceased wornan had such a
scar on tbe bead, and there was aIse a piece off eue cf
the lower teetb. It further appeared tbat Mrs. (lerharn
wus given te babits of inteiuperance, as aloc wus tbe de-
cea-sed wornu. Eveutually the case wau takeon as tbat
of a wornan unknown, and a verdict of deatb frornt su
affectiou of tbe beart brougbt ou by drink was re-
turned. Iu consequence cf tbe publicity of tbe pro-
ceedings at tbe ceroner's iuquiry and tbe description
given of tbe dead wernan, a Mr. Frederick Ralpb
Fussell, au artist, cf Mabletborpe, Loutb, Lincoln-
sbire, wbo is instituting divorce proceedings agaiust
bis wife Elizabetb, aged forty-five years. and wbicb
cause la in tbe list for bearing next week, carne te
London, and baving cousulted witb bis Loudon solie-
itor, tbe twe repaired te Ewer Street Mertuary te
view tbe body cf the worn lyiug there dead, and bav-
iug doue se, they botb irnrediately identified ber as
Elizabeth Fusseli, as well as recoguizel1 ber clotbing.
-Law Journal (Lond.)

A LEADING CASIE.

Iler narne was Sniggs-it didn't suit
Rer rich, oestbetic nature,

And se tbe tbougbt she'd bave it cbsnaed
By act cf Legisiature,

Sbe seugbt a lirnb-a legal man'
Witb lots of subtie learning,

And unto birn she did confide
Rer soul's tacet faitbf ni yearning.
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He beard ber tbrougb, hoe askod ber wealth,
He pondered o'er bier story,

And then hie said hoe would consuit
His volumes statutory.

She sighed and rose; hie took hier band,
And sudden said, " how stupid!1

I did forget the precoent
0f ' Hymen v. Cupidil'

"Just substitute my namne for yours."
The maiden blusbed and faltered,

But in two weeks she took bier naine
To church and had it altar'd.

-AlIbany Law Journal.

RICQUIREMENrS OF' A JUDGE.-A judge requires learn-
ing, integrity, indust ry, patience, courtesy and unruffiod
temper. He should be one whose firin purpose is to de-
clare the law without foar, favor or affection, who
looks for bis bigbest reward in bis own conscience and
the veneration that will accompany him through fife
and follow him weeping to the tomb. Not only should
our bearing toward the Court tell our disposition, but
indicate to the assembled citizeus the deference due
those selected to expound the law and administor jus-
tice, W. sbould ho indulgent to their imperfections
and peculiarities of temperament. They grow weary.
We of the bar, when our case is argued or trial over,
can leave the presence, the burden lifted f rom. our
brain; yet, with tbe .iudge the ending of one case àu
the beginning of another.-Dan'l Doughertij to Noew
York Stite Bar Assoc"aion.

CATHOLIO CEMKTEaiEcs.-In Dýwenger v. Gec,-p, it was
beld by the Indiana Supreme Court that where ]and is
oonveyed to the Bishop of the Roman Catbolic Church
to ho used a a cemetery for the internent of Catholies
of a city witbin bis diocese, and the land is laid off
into lots immediately after the conveyanoe, and is con-
secrated as a Catholie cemetery under the laws and by
the rites and ceremonies of the Churcb, and is used as a
Catholie cemetery for a period of years, it passes under
the dominion of the Churcb functionaries, and no man
bas a rigbt of burial in such cemetery unbess, under
the laws or polity of tbe Churcb, be is a Catholic in
good standing at the tino of bis deatb, and of this the
ecclesiastical authorities are the exclusive judges.

LAwyERs IN HONoKON.-A firin of solicitors in
Hongkong write: " A local nagistrate of Hongkong,
who is flot a lawyer, and seems to bave an antipatby
to legal gentlemen appearing bofore hin in the Police
Court, bas openly expressed bis determination to give
bis docision, if possible, against the side taking legal
assistance. Wo wonder what ho doos in any case in
wbiob each side is represented."

Pxoo's PiG.-Tbe following is a truc copy of an in-
dictinent found by the grand jury of Lawrence county.
Ky., at its October tern of the Crininal Court, omit
ting the date and the defendant's naine;- " Lawrence
Crininal Court. Commonwealth of Kentucky against

-,Defendant-Indictment. The grand jury of
Lawrence county, in the namne and by the autbority of
tbe Commonwealth of Kentucky, accuse-of the
offence of malicious mischief, connittod as follows:
The said-, on the - th day of-, A. D. 18-, in

the county and circuit aforesaid, did unlawfully, wil-
fuliy, and maliciously kill and destroy one pig, the
personal proporty of George Pigg, without the consent
of said Pigg, the said pig heing of value to the afore-
said George Pigg. The pig thus killed weighed about
twenty-five pounds, and was a mate to some other pigs
that were owned hy said George Pigg, wbicb. left
George Pigg a pig less than hoe (said George Pigg) had
of pigs, and thus ruthlessly tore said pig from the so-
ciety of George Pigg's other pigs, against the peace and
dignity of the Commonwealth of Kentucky. A. S.
Auxier, Commionwealths Attorney. A true bill: 0. D.
Botner, Forenan. Filed-, A.D. 18-. G. F. Johnson,
Clerk."- Wcshington Law Reporter.

A SKULL AS AN"EXHIBÎT.- Quite a sensation was
created by the production of a skull in Court, at New-
ton, N. J., during the trial of Robert T. Westbrook for-
the murder of Donnis J. Morris. The defense was
that the deceased fractured bis skull by a faîl during
the altercation. To prove that this was probable, Dr.
Andress was called as an expert. lHe had a large pack-
age whicb hoe fondly handled, and, while telling bis
story, unwrapped. He said that on January 9tb, hoe
visited New York and procurod a bead taken fresh
fron the body of a man sixty years old. Returning to
Sparta ho fastened it on an apparatus resembling a
human body, the whole weighing about ninety pounds.
This was dropped from an angle of forty-five degrees,
the skull striking a round stone. It was fractured
worse than that of Morris, altbough hoe weigbed one
hundred and eighty pounds. The prosecution were so
surprised tbey forgot to object, and bofore any one
knew what wap coning, the shrunken and gbastly
tropby of medical experiment rolled on the fboor. The
effect was electrical. Women shrieked, mon shrunk
backward, and the Court turned pale. One woman
fainted, and for a few moments the room was filled
with uproar, the persons in the rear striving to get a
view, while thoso in front retreated from the grinning
skull. Wben order was restored, the bead was taken
from the Court, and, on an objection, the whole evi-
douce was stricken froui the records. The Court said
that the principle involved was unsettled in tbis State,
and somewbat resembled the ovidence on whicb tbe
McPeek ease was taken Wo the Supreme Court.--National
Law Review.

PRAYERS F'OR THic DxEhD.-Where the testator by bis
will devisod and bequeatbed ah bhis estato, real and
personal, in trust for the uses and purposes set forth
in the will, whicb wore Wo pay certain legacies, amount-
ing to about $18,000, and to apply the residue, about
$10,000, " for the purpose of having prayers offered in
a Roman Catholie Churcb, to ho by tbem selected for
the repose of my soul, and the souls of my faxnily, and
also the souis of aIl oteers wbo nay ho in Purgatory.f
Held.-Tbat tho trust thus attempted to ho created by
the second clause of the will is void ; because there is
no boneficiary in existence, or to cone into existence,
wbo is interested in or eau demand the execution of
the trust, and no defined or ascertainable living person
bas or evor ean bave any temporal intereat in its per-
formance, nor is any incorporated cburch designated
00 as to entitie it to dlam any portion of the fund.-
Holland v. .Aleocl, ex'r, N. Y. Ct. App.
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